Molly Spence
Age: 29    Hometown: Mansfield, OH
Occupation/Employer: Marketing Administrator

No one would ever believe I once:
Ran the 100 and 200 hurdles in track

Favorite local restaurant:
The Creamery in Waxhaw - most amazing ice cream ever

My Auction Package:
“Stop & Smell the Roses”
Value: $2,647

You’re never too busy to enjoy life. Stop and smell the roses all year long...

- March: Four tickets to the Wednesday, March 11, 2015 Charlotte Hornets game vs. the Sacramento Kings
- April: A 55-minute massage at Elements Massage and $100 gift card to any of Xenia Hospitality Group’s restaurants, which include: Ilios Noche, Big View, Maverick Rock Taco and Nolen Kitchen
- May: Full-day pontoon or deck boat rental on Lake Norman from Morningstar Marinas at Skipper’s Landing
- June: Two tickets to a Charlotte Knights game and a beer tasting for two at Heist Brewery
- July: An 8 bottle in-home wine tasting for up to 12 people from PRP Wine, featuring exclusive vintage estate wines from around the world that are only available exclusively through PRP Wines
- August: Caroline Barre & Core one month-unlimited class pass with socks and manicure/pedicure at Polished
- September: Saturday Charlotte Brews Cruise for two, which visits three breweries with tastings at each
- October: A family or company photo session with StudioA photography and a date night at the Treehouse Vineyards in Monroe complete with porch rental and a bottle of wine
- November: Admission for two adults and two children to the Lazy 5 Ranch in Mooresville and two passes to The Pit Indoor Karting, good toward kart racing, laser tag, black light mini-golf, and the climbing wall
- December: Cut and style at Salon Piper Glen from Megan Smith and two one-hour lane rentals at Carolina Sporting Arms
- January: Two-months unlimited yoga at Be Yoga & Wellness and a painting class for two at The Wine Palette
- February: Multi-course tasting dinner for four people at Heritage Food & Drink, one of the area’s most well know farm-to-table restaurants located in historic downtown Waxhaw

Rules & Restrictions: Elements Massage gift card expires 3/7/2016; Xenia Hospitality gift card expires 3/7/2016, does not include alcohol or gratuity; Boat rental valid Mon.-Fri., must be 26 years of age or older to rent, no pets or grills permitted on boats; Polished certificate expires 3/7/2016; Heist tasting expires 3/7/2016; Carolina Barre & Core certificate expires 3/7/2016; Charlotte Brews Cruise expires 3/7/2016, valid for public tours only; StudioA session not valid Nov.-Dec., includes locations within 60 miles of Charlotte; The Pit participants must meet requirements for racing and wear closed toed shoes; Sporting Arms certificate expires 3/7/2016 and only valid on Mondays except for major holidays, user must abide by all facility rules and regulations; Heritage certificate expires 3/7/2016, not valid on holidays, excludes alcohol, gratuity and sales tax; PRP Wine tasting redeemer must be 21 years of age or older, valid Sun.-Thurs.